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At the CRTA, we strive to foster Canadian RegTech innovation by offering 
thought-leading content, discussions among subject-matter experts and the 
like on topics that are important to our members.  For example, we’re  

ramping up to produce a variety of podcasts in 2021. But we also aim to connect 
RegTech innovators with the financial institutions that need them.  To that end, 
we started 2021 off with a new quarterly “Virtual Vendor Showcase” webinar 
series.  The inaugural showcase, on January 26, featured videos presented by five 
CRTA participants with solutions applicable to the Client Focused Reforms, which 
come into effect in two phases this year.  By all measures it was a success, 
hopefully resulting in some FIs finding answers to their compliance challenges, 
and some RegTech firms finding new customers. Our next showcase will centre 
around Regulatory Change Management. We hope you find them helpful.  

www.canadianregtech.ca 

FROM THE TOP 

Member Spotlight – Arctic Intelligence 

Meet Dan Cade - CEO 

Tell us a little about your organization. 
Arctic Intelligence is a multi-award-winning global RegTech firm that has developed multi-
jurisdictional enterprise risk assessment software enabling regulated businesses to better 
assess, document and manage their financial crime risks. Our vision is to be global leaders 
helping to raise the bar on financial crime risk management by innovating and 
transforming financial crime risk assessments in an accessible and affordable way to all. 
We are very passionate about and committed to providing affordable technology 
solutions that make it easier for companies to reduce their financial crime risks and 
adhere to their international compliance obligations.  READ MORE 

Help shape our 2021 plans! 

Please complete this short survey: 

 

 

 

 

Upcoming Webinar 
 
Beyond Controls - Exploring Cyber 
Innovation 
February 9, 2021 – 4pm 
 

AJ Khan, CEO and Founder of 
CyberStrategiez and Philip Lafrance, 
Standards Manager, ISARA will delve 
into their Cybersecurity Innovation 
Leadership Framework (CILF) 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Building an Asset-specific Data 
Practice 

 

SupTech & RegTech Innovation in 
Canadian Securities Regulation 

 

Upcoming:  A discussion with 
Anthony DeCristofaro,  

President & CEO of Qnext Corp. 

CRTA Welcomes New Participants! 

In this ebook, new CRTA participant 
Quantexa discusses how adopting a 
contextual know-your-customer 
(KYC) approach can help FIs reduce 
the time and cost of KYC by 
increasing automation and 
leveraging decision intelligence for 
continual monitoring. 

https://www.canadianregtech.ca/regtech-round-up.html
https://www.canadianregtech.ca/media-library/client-focused-reform-vendor-showcase.html
https://www.canadianregtech.ca/firm-of-the-month/member-spotlight-arctic-intelligence
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/N7TW3QX
https://www.canadianregtech.ca/regtech-round-up/building-an-asset-specific-data-practice
https://www.canadianregtech.ca/regtech-round-up/building-an-asset-specific-data-practice
https://www.canadianregtech.ca/regtech-round-up/suptech-and-regtech-innovation-in-canadian-securities-regulation
https://www.canadianregtech.ca/regtech-round-up/suptech-and-regtech-innovation-in-canadian-securities-regulation
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_uUsRSEGfR1efHGBGFu2Uyg
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/N7TW3QX
https://www.canadianregtech.ca/regtech-round-up.html
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_uUsRSEGfR1efHGBGFu2Uyg
https://info.quantexa.com/contextual-kyc-crta
https://www.quantexa.com/

